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m' Business Cards

kM . A. P. PETERSON,
.' M ' ATTORNEY AT LAW

.B Offiett 118 Kanbnnmna Street, Ilonolulu

1Zm ' llevrainm Mauds.

"2j CHARLES CREIGHION,jl ATTOItNBl AT LAW.

JfSlJ ' OftM: 113 Kaaunnwinn Street, Honolnla

KsS IIraiin Islands.

M PAUL NEUMANN,
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IS PUBLISHED

JSvoi'v .A-fcemoo-
n.

ixcarr soxbat bi the

Holomua Publishing Co.

At King St (Thomas block),

Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Hcnth, 50 Cts.

The paper K da&rmd by Garrfers in Um

tow & ntmri. Sonde Copies tor Sale
M tfce Nws IdK and at tbe Office of

EDMUfD NORRIE, - - c7or

GEORGE E. SMITHIES - Manager

jSTOTIOB.
, AM Ikwinet CwamniHtHMs should be
NJUttBMd to Gaorge E Smithes Uono-tah- i,

H. I.
OWTuMn(Veiic and ComnmniaaUons tor

pabliotUou ebonUl be addrenAetl to the Editor
Hawaii Ilolotnnn. No notiee will be paid
to wty Anonymous oouiwnnwfltiou.s.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

31-- i Morohaut Stroot, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

OfiM. Old Capitol Bnilding. (Honolnla
Uala), adjoiniag Post Office,

HoiKtlulu.

JOHN LOTAKAULHKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Officii, corner King fc Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Aiicuioneer.

CeerFort and Qnsca Streets, Honolnla

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual TJpbone 2SS

A. ROSA,
ATTORNS? AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

S. E. MoESTXEE Sc BEO.,

Grooery, Feed Store & BakerTj

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu
f

THOMAS LDvDSAY

MannfadKring Ji?er and

Watahmakor,

Molnemv Block. 405 Fort, Str. Honolnla

T1. GJERTZ,

HAS EE-OPEX- KD HIS

Boot and Shoe
Store,

Qpjtasite tue Club Stable on
Forl Street, and will be glad to
soe his old friends.

inay7-t- f.

Business Cards

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaatansona Street, Honoialn.

H. F. BERTELMANN.

CONTBAUTOP. AND BUILDER,'

S6 King St, Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. RED WARD.

CONTRACTOR am BOTtEK,

No. 50G King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS.,

J3T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

(Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

Bell Teleohone 531. P. 0. Box S2

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
DT ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kauluiaaii Wright
-- 3

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 1 p.m. S Sundays
excepted.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Comer King and Nunanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER....Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and

BEER, sold anv-ivfcer-
e in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Coll and judge

for yourself. no SO-t-f.

Merchant Exchange
Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEEB, sold anywhere in tho tovru.

First-ela-- s a'ttendauce. Call and judge
forvouraelf. no 113-t-f.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH- ,

2 House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 lung Street, Honolnla.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE M SALOON I

P. McJNERNY, Fkopjuexor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Cokxeb Bethel am Hotc Sis.

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

.FOR.

Any Port or Landing- - in the
Hawaiian Islands. .

Inquire at onlco of J. S. Walkks OTer
SprecMts nuns.

feb U-t- f.

W.W.WRIGKT&SON

togc & Wagon Builders

In All Its Branches.
.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

1 97 and SO King Si, Honolulu

ftfje PEZEII
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St. Louis, Oct. 2S. 1S93.
Messrs. Macfablane & Co., L'd ,

.JWAftBlB

IRpize oriel's JFaix1
EA-G-X- j Brand TBeer.

Dear Sirs: TTe have mailed you a copy of the Globe-Damo- erai

announcing the great victory won by the Anheusep.-Bds- h Associa-
tion with their "EAGLE" Brand of Bee..

Signed
ANHEUSER-BCS- H BEWTNG ASSOCIATION.

iSWHl tmm.

S2?"In ordering this Beer be sure to ask for the "EAGLE" Brand.

Macfarlane & Co.,
Mar. 1-- 1 2md. Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

AT THE CLUB STABLES.
PDUOT XT'iViVJLi,
Race Record :

Fourth Heat 2:15.

Sire. Prompter. 2,303, by Blre Bull. To:
is alho the Sire of Apex. i!:2G; Transit. 2:201;
and of the Dams Unlliantine, 2:17 and

covered

Brewing;

Honolulu,

.jirT.T).i.,VjrtJr;rra,.rf-igv--jre- l

O-- f r7rcrJLWJ.
Made Stockton, Cal.

Sept. 23, 1893.

ID HDAYIS.

quite the rage

from.

Decorating under the Supervision of

Dam. Grace, Buccaneer. GoG. Promoter
Walker. .2.U: Wales. 2:27i: Chieo. 2:24:

Visror. 2:23. "Creole" iet black, one hind
white foot and small stripe Weight. 1,0.30 ponuda; very stylish, gentle,
good producer and game race horse. Will stand for limited number of mares at
FIFTV ($50) DOLLARS FOR THE SEASON, payable at time of service. This horse
vas bred 1S92 to forty-si- s mares and produced forty-tw- o colts.

feb 17-i- m

OBBWAY k FSEt'lE,
Robi7ison Block, Hotel St., Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Beceivcd, rer Toic Airhals, the arpest Stock of FTJB
21TUBE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
Ix. Solid Oak, and of the LATEST DBSG.YS.

ATTENTION' IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

Beautiful Des gns of "Wicker Ware, consisting of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, BOCKERS, etc., you can get these in any

FINISH you desire.CHAIRS,Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every stvle, OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS".

We have had number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to
match. We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans with PORTTERS
lace of LOL2sCT-h- wa

Eaigo stock of PORTTERS to select

are
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ESPECIAL

including

a

manufacture tnem to order, and have a

SIEZDIDjIjfcTGr
Great Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on band and made to order.
LITE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, irt wood or brasstrimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at
reasonable rstes-CABLXE-

T

MAKING, iu all its branches, by Compeaent Workmen.
MATTIXG LAID and Interior
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods First Class,

Go. Winf

between

and our prices are the lowest Come )

and be convinced a trial is solicited.
Bell 525. xelihones: Mutnai 645.

QBDWAY POBTEE, Boblnsoa Block, between Fort and Nuuanu

- Hffi flNMv -

Business Cards

li, LOSE,
jSTotarv Public.

GoUecior and General Busmets
Ageni.

PaiefUee of Loss's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Can& Juke.
Sub-Age- nl for several of iAtr

Besi

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual U'etopnoae o. P. O. Box 233.

Uorehnnt street. Honolnla.

itysa Meat
Market

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

'Cambridge Pork Sausage !

try Them.

Meat Delivered to Auy Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

5EMEMT IDEWiJL

AND

Ijfflqife Cufbing Laid.

Estimates given on all kind?

of

Concrete a Specultv.

JNO. F. BOWLEK.

janlT 3m

G. T. AJslA-iSrA- -

Wfetfcgaqt ::- - Mo?
321 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Stylo.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
AEerchant

SFECHLTESj

J. Jfc P. Coats' Machine Tireaa .
Jonas Brooks Machine Ttiread

Barfaoai's Linen Thread "

Pears' Soap

P. 0. Bor 33. Jin taslJTelephona 356

13 jfCafcamca Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRL3R CALIFORNIA SiLMON ON IGE

Bt ETeiy Sa Fiancaco Steaaz&r.

Salt Salhon in Barsels
aSpegialtt. .

izz Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
"

Pt Q. Box 297.

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STTLES,

CARPETS,
FO) II ( tfa
IT bQ, 1

MATS,
IN THE;LATST.PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD,

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machines,

E3TA11 With the Latest IprovHwte"3

PARLOB

Organs, G-uitav- s

And Other MssmaI InetranMnts,

Wines, Liquors, Beer -

ALWAYS:ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCEUEGER & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle k Cooke's

Anchor-:- - Saloon
Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of the World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh CAUFORHtA

OYSTERS,
.

IPOK OOGKTAT.T.S
msvl 3ms

Chas. T. (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For tho Island of Oalsu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments'
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honoluln, Oahn.

Agent for tho Kaw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for tho Burlington Route.

Beal Elate Bute aaa Gsnsral Art
Bell Tel. 34S; Mut. Tel.

239; P. O. Box 415.
OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT

Street, Honolulu. H. I,
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The Life 'lie Land is Esiablukcc
m Rig&temtsness.
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A Matter of Taste.

Chief Justice Judd who. unfor-

tunately, has pal himself in a
poftition b.gbly derogatory to the
fie belt by him throng h bis

eonsUnt meddling with politics,
bus lately vory unenvia-
ble repatatinu among bis fellow
eitixens The Cbief Jesuit, as be
6 oorrecilr ctllel hv the majori- -

iy of the c oinmttnity , never stops
at qttestio js of Teracity or hones-
ty, bnt he sails along abusing
everybody, right and left, who
does nut v ith him worship mam-

mon and 1 Aeel before tbe omnip-
otent missionary of tbe Central
Union Ch irch. We and decided
out of regard to onr readers, to
drop Mr. .Jodd.it being generally
admitted ibat he is a verv unsav-air- y

theme on which to enlarge,
but in glu cing over Blount's re-po- rt

we came across a statement
made by Chief Jesuit which
really is "coniody drama,'' to SHy
the least. Wo leavo our roaders
to judge o the voracity and honor
of His Honor. Mr. Jndd stated
to Mr. Blcnnt: "It has been im-

possible fo elect nn' kind of a
decent tvhi'e man in Honolulu for
manyyeins." Mr. Blount: 'Why?'
Mr. Judd: "i ouce bad n conver-
sation wit z a very prominent nn-li- vo

and askod him why they
nover succeeded in olocting a
good whito mau in Honolulu.
He said: The man whom you
regard as the best man the na-

tives oppose just bocauso you
want him elected."

It was, thou, according to Mr.
Jndd and his very "prominent
nativo friond," the natives who
kept ths "good whito .man"
out, vorj well. Lot us now see
who went tho whito men who
were "no: decent" and who were
oiocted oil Oahu, let us coraparo
them with tho men recently oloct-o- d

b' Mr Judd and his crowd to
be delegates to tho constitutional
oonvonticn. Mark woll, that at
tho Into olection tho natives stood
olean out as did all tho "low"
whitos so Mr. Judd and his fol-lowo- rs

had a free fiold and no
favors ai.kod. Whon Mr. Judd
speaks a'jout "many years" ho
menus of courso the elections of
1S00, and 1892. Tho election of
1SS7 was naturally vory gratify-
ing to him. Tho "indecent"
whites elected at tho two last
elections wore tho following well-kno- wn

ciusens who undoubtedly
will nppraoiato Mr. Judd's jud o
went of thorn:

H. A. Widomann,
J. S. Walkar, "

C. O. Borgor,
E. Mullor,
E. C. MacfHrlauo,
J. K. S. Williams,

(

Paul Neumann,
a McCarthy, v
J. Phillips,
A. P. Fotorsan,
H Crabbe.

Wo might add - on John Ena
who to all intontiouas is a haole
although tbe Advertiser compares
him to a 'monkey-fac-ed nigger."
Ha se&na to bo a persona grata
with the Judd p. g. as a number
of tho othor "indecent" whites
would bo if thoy cared to lower
thomselvos by sailing in the same
boat wit a such a contemptible
specimen ot humanity as the
Ghief Justice has proven himself
to be. Mr. Judd and his party
with a cUar field and no opposi-
tion oloctad as delegatos to the
constitut.oual convention:

A. G. M. Bobertson,
L. 0. Abies,
A. Feraandes,
J. Yivr s,
0. L. Carter,
H. E.lemruo (?)

We bog ever' thinking citizen
to compare tho two lists above
printed and then wo would ask
the CiiieiJustice cot of courso j

expecting an answer which set
of ran he oocsiders most runre
"senteiive-en-d which most indo-- 1

cent? It fe is fortndate that
we are able "to add that 3Ir.
Blount fally recognized the cali-

bre of llr. Jodd, and paid IhiJe
or no attention to his malicious
take and evil statements. It doesn't
very mnch perspicacity to I)ok I

through tie little man who exists
on his father's reputation and
before a own of the abilitj of
Mr, Bloun; ths nperScial charac-
ter was transparent as gl iss

$1322.85.

"We always thought that Minis-

ter Daiaon ws not alono an
honest man. bnt always ready to
nak an account to the taxpajers

of the transactions of his dep.ut- -

went. We have close!' scan lod
the ofHcinl mns for the "asi
two days, bat yet we see no
explanation of tbe expenditure
of $1322.bo, which appeared in
the last financial statement -- as
"expenses Camp Boston." No-

body in this conntrv can unt'er-stan- d

why the Hawaiian govtru-nion- t
should pay for expenses

iueurred by the United Sbites
government And Minister Danon
seems to follow in the footsteps
of Frank Jndd refusing to explain
anything. It is to bo hoped that
soma honest and independent
Councillor tomorrow will dera.md
an explanation. If not we feel

obliged for the stko of tho tax-

payers to tell thorn what we know
about tho matter.

Tho Botlon troops who ;ere
landed here, according to Stevens
at the request of the Amer'cnn
citizens, had, according to tho
same source, nothing to do with
the p. g. Nevertheless the repairs
necosbary on C. B. Bishop's old
house bore tho troops, wore
lodgod. were paid by the ever-obligin- g

p. g. It is stated sbat
tho bill for these repairs was
sent to old Stoveus and that this
astuto diplomat answered, Met

tho p. g. pay it. It was for their
benefit, we landed tho troops and
I will bo d if I charge tho U.
S. with tho expenses of keeping
them here.'' And consequently
Mr. Samnol Dnmon paid tho
piper while Stevens and the
troops did tho dancing on the
ruins of Hawaii. If our expla-
nation is incorroct, Mi. Damon
had hotter give another.

How a Canard is Made.

The Advertiser attempted yes-

terday to send Thomas L'icas
and 20 more citizsus to sheil or
to South Africa. A representa-
tive of this pwper, who felt some
what hurt because ho ludu't
boen included in "Tommy's
Army'' called on tho woli-kno- wn

"red lion" and ho was roaring.
Tho wholo thing in a nutshell
was this: A number of people
were "chewing tho rag" outside
Nolte's after having "chewed"'
their lunch. Somebody had a
letter from somebody in South
Africa and tho writing somebody
told tho reading somebod5 that
"everything was lovely there."
"Tommy" and the rest of the
lunch-digesti- ng lions thought
that god, Sir, if things don't
change Sir, wo might as well go
to South Africa, Sir. as stay here I

under prosont cisenmstances,
Sir!" Shortly after "Tonoiy"
was accosted by a well known old

now also an au If
who asked him when

ho was going toSonth Africa.
The "lion" getting tired of the of
African business said, thai ho
was going in a few months and
intended to take a 1 ot of fellows
with him. Tho old' her,

ican, but always Tan- - fo
domauian was pleased to get rid
of so many "low whites aud
immediately communicated with or
tho on! Castle of tho Advertiser.
Later in tho evening Tommy was
stirred up from his siesta and an
'Advertiser representative appear-
ed on tho scene. The 'l.onM
roared at him aud told him to go
to Hel en (the schooner) and fo
then repented his rashucss:Mr.

'User and its superior property
intelligence qualifications.

Hard Lines.

From the very-- best authority
we learn that the Executive
Council hekl a meeting yesterday
for the purpose of discussing, the
Japanese question. Such a step
would of course be very appro- -

priato and nobody would for a
moment object to it, bat we are
told thit the ministry did not
meet alone, bat sent for several
of rhe political bosses. Judge
Boberfrn and other deleg.te
are suk to-- have been there ami
also Cbrirraan McStocker who is
supposed to run the Annexation
Clnb. r--

fsc American League and
die Advisory Council were not
represented. The object of the
conference was to tell the to be
delegates that Hawaii has got to
give way to the demands of the
Japanese government and the
"'outsiders" were eucouraged to
go out on the high ways and the
by-stre- ets and tell L.eir followers
not to rester the government with
more resolutions or petitions
against the Asiatic vote as cir-

cumstances are so that hey have
got to bear it, and grin with
Soapy Sum. , The Holomca has
all alonj been in favor of grant- -

lug to the Japanese the rights
which belong to them through
the trbuty-stipulati- ous and we

have been surprised over the
opposition to a most judsfc

demand which wo all know had
to be acceded to. But we do
kick when we see the government
placing itself in such an abject
position as it has done by calling
m to its couueils tho political
bosses of political cliques. If
the government is so weak that
it has to consider tho opinion or
accept the help of its petty em-

ployees in tho Custom House or
elsewhere, it is about time it
abdicated and made room for a

government with sufficient back
bono and enough manhood to do
what is right, because it is righs,
and not be easily led by the nose
by a lot of snndioiters and blather-
skites who don't amount to a fig

in the eves of the commnnitv.
The deliberate snub to the Ad-- 1

visory Council by consulting the j

elected delegates to the conven-- 1

tion is worthy of notice. It shows
the Councillors that their vote is
considered solid with the execu-

tive and that all that is new
needed is to conciliate the new I

members and uicrooy mainng a
show of harmony in the conven- - J

tion. The Japanese wll vote
and, through the powerful in
iluence of the bosses, the club,
the leigue, tho vereiu and the
othor political organizations will
mako a change of fi-o- and
applaud tho granting of the
franchise to all and every Jap
nneso in tho cbnntry. And we

expect to see deputations both
from tho league aud the club and
from the Councils at tho quarau-tiu- e

station upon the arrival of
the Miikc Maru with 1000 more
"voter" hailing them as friends
and brothers and asking for
theiivvote. In tho meantime we
call the attention of the govern-
ment to tho fact that the Chinese
are not asleep, and they will
be heard from in a very empha-

tic manner. It will be well to
call Bobertson, McStocker and
company into consult atiou over
that matter.

Mr. Judd is spared for a few

years more he will have his eyes
opened when he sees the results

the elections under tho Ha-

waiian commonwealth if that
abortive institution ever should
find ac existence. In thB mean
time we shonld advise His Honor

go slow in stigmatizing
Hawaii'sttfsf citizens as 'indecent"
because they don't follow his lead

admit his alleged snperiortity

It is rumored today that Mr.
Lorrin A. Thurston has been
appointed Minister of F. A.

vice Mr. F. M. Hatcfc who returns
the bar.
Birtwell is supposed to take

and gave him a "fill." Aud in j the Washington Legation, and
that manner theeanard wassrari-- jwiU babiV Iook ater the dinv
ed and tho " liser,, got tho" r ,," n-

scooponthe Star. Long live the iSUQVr at the hme

and

that

that

e
always thought that Thurston

j was here for good.

m the Eight Direct

It is understood that tbe spe--j

cial Committee on the Military!
appropriation has decided to re-- j

duce expenses in that department.
Beginning at the right end the
committee recommends the ab-

olishment of the officer of Colon-old.- or

if necessarily continued that
tbe office receives ?50 per month
instead of $250, as now is the
ew:?e It isabo report! that the
committee recommends that the ,

forces he reduced to one eom-
puny with one captain and other
necessary officers If the commi- - j

tee reports are adopted the conn-- j

try will save nearly $6,000 n i

year. As the American Minister
has guaranteed to keep the peace j

in the commnnitv it is reallv ab-
snrd to coutinne ihe immense ex- -
pense now demanded by the uiili- - sitle issues, Pear spends hundreds
tar-- . The reductions now pro--, thousands of dollars annually
posed are a stop in the right di-- ! among the newspapers and niag-rectio- n

and as far as onr timid ' zne3. Some years ago the .Agents

citizens are concerned we will for i f certain article on sale in New

their benefit reiterate our often York mado ft uit in advertising by
nnhlished statement thut th Bo- - having on Broadway during bos- -

yalists have no intention to use
violence or force in gaining their
point and that the peace of tho
community will never bo broken
by them.

We are asked, if Mr. Hatch's
latest appointment "charge
d' affairs" Henry (formerly
tleiurich) F. Glado is a Hawai-
ian subject. Ho is not. And as
Mr. Hatch is awaro ho holds
office contrary to the laws of the
country. When Mr. A. Hoffaung
was appointed charge d' affairs
for Great Britain a special act
was passed, making him a
denizen of Hawaii. 'No such
action has been taken in tho case
of Mr. Glade.

Mr. W. G. Smith, of tho Star,
has resigned, and Mr. Arthur
Johnstone will, at present, edit
the paper. The retiring editor
is a very able journalist, and has
tho credit of having introduced
personal journalism into these
islands. The many enemies that
Arr m;Mi 1ms mnrfn fhrnnnli lii
brief career should remember
that ho is siniply a professional
journalist who writes for so much
a line or column, or paper, and
that he individually is not con- -

trolled by any biased or partisan
feelings." Mr. Smith is not going
by the Trmgard as stated in the
"Tiser." His successor, Mr.
Johnstone, is well known here
He may be able to fill Mr. Smith's
editorial chair he will never be
able to fill tho Star.

Is not the p. g. powers
attempting to create a race
prejudice by their illegal favoring
of tho Portuguese?

It is reported that not a single
Minister of the p. g. party, from
Dole down, can repeat the
decalogue.

The p. g.'s must be proud of
the fl:g which flutters over the
grand reception hall of tho
Executive Building. Admiral
Walker would teach the oligar
chists a lesson if he had charge.
He would teach them to respect
the flag.

Entries for the 11th of June
races are coming in very slowly.
If the owners of horses don't
show any more interest in the
proposed meeting than at present
demonstrated the result will be

--that there will be no races. And
if the races this year are a failure
the Hawaiian Jockey Clnb will
virtually cease to exist. The
horses of Messrs. Horner, Ballen-tin- o,

Cornwell, Bickard and
Spaulding have not been heard
from yet, and there is only three
weeks till the day of tho festive
mosting. It is to'be hoped that
onr sportsmen will get "a move i

on," especially as Secre tarv
Gifiard has spared no expense in
getting the track in a first-clas- s

gan.
Hardware

Company

The Advertiser who oatehes
a parsons aye usual ly wins a
customer. Many different stylos
of advertising hare been adopted
HUd wUu more or ,ei sccess by

ftue
.

believers
- ..

in the
-
se of prill -

ters mt- - lbe manufacturers ol
Penrs Soap, for instance, occasion

lmy paintings that have
been on exhibition in tho Paris
Salon and have lithographs made
rom bem for the purpose of

pringiug their product before
&e people, In addition to such

iuess hours two fntluesslydrossed
Negroes wearing vory high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept! before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expansive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the omimoiit to paiut signs
on rocks and fences. The Aor-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales more than five

hundred per cent in two years by
tho uso of printers ink. Wo
believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing tho sales of the
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

We do not wish to say that ad
vertising will soil any manufac-
tured article; there is no uso
spending money in advertising
"cheap and nasty" goods bo-

causo the people will not be hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article tit is, all
our advertising of it would not
havo sold the thousands of pieces
that wo have. Wo simply call
tho attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped tho sale
of the James Locked Fence but
it would not havo dones so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dimn' wire
fence. First: the economy thore
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
tho sale. If the stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of tbe
material would not havo reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of the- - Paasj'
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not tho
best iron stove on tho market we
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
to the public tho good points in
thearticle sells it just as tho good
qualities of tho Fischer Steel
Bang make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

Wo buy only what has proven
good after people in the United
States or Europe havo given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood wo buy
and sell them; if they are poor
.we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at-

tract attention to it; the news-
paper is the button we push, tbe
salesman does tho rest.

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it
had been no better than an or-
dinary scythe stone we probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may be keptsharp at
all times at an expanse of fifty
cents and a very little elbow
greaso he is quite willing to try
tho experiment

.to.
y condition. 307 Fort Street.

POIND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Xetiee fe fcirebj nw Jo H Fsas. tfcat
ifcere k at tkGewnBEBtFml t

ou staraa ttM Juks, W!8t an
lwii,hauKiiO II m le )&!!.

XT ?so r jwkwmb owning lfe
Ihcm at mpMeteil S

SATURTM-Y- , STAY, 9S. iSBt.
JAMES XUKCA.

Maiikl. Mr. 14. IStt. smj I5--

POUND MASTERS
NOTICE--

Njtia m bMebj rwa to Q Qmti
mttm an t ta tijTwmawt VmrnmA i
MtaW. two $4nTd aiiimij. I efflfc

.1 !or, u.aiftfe jtpot on Uas ftwAnd IwmmI

adiwiihiwi oa nirt fcmJ lag. I poor w
bar, whit p on tbe faillniiJ, i
indesertbiwl on Wt hind leg.

- Aar peroMi of persons ovibk tbf hocia.
are QBaVi h owae and tfc tb mmmo ofc
nr W&rw IS o'elvck aooo, SArURIXVr,
MAY 96th, lJ. JAXE KrKOXA,

Fooud .Master.
Mabki, May 15. !M. iujv 15-t-f.

GAL

Wine Company
407 FORT STKEET,

Mclneruy Bhe?r.

JOBBERS OF

"WINES, and
SPIRITS

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

TkoMffliWoeksl- -

DAILEY'S- -

Stock Company

This Week's Repertoire-- ;
'

TUESDAY NIGHT,

THURSDAY SIGHT
The Greatest Irish Drsma Ever

Written

--SATURDAY SIGHT,
A Whirlwind of Laughtor' Double

Bill,

"CJsrjEo TrqEoiAy''
''tftkcAJiEY?s Visij"

Prices 5Qc, 75c. and $lfer,
sale at L. J". Leyey's rooms;1-corne-

r

Forfc and Qaeen sts.
Mny7-lw- -

Empire Salooii,.
SOUTH-EAS- T CORNER 'V

f-t- .

Huuzau and Hotel Streets.:,

Choice "Wines.

Liquors Cigars-- .

t
A Splendid Assortment of

lf?lTED Family WiflEs

Port (? Sherry, 23 YearS old.

E. N. KEQUE,
myo 3m Manager

Capt. VVm. Davies,,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOTS
u: I

Any Por& or Landing in i4e
Hawaiian Islands.

laqnira atoEcj of J. S. VTiLKZf ow
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Oak Riilway & Land Co.

MaiE 113LIS
T3X IS1) AFTBK J USE I, 1532.

TRAINS
TO VTA. MILL.

B B A D
A.H. P.M. r.x. roc

Lnlfwtei & IM
L9MdOH7 tJB felt MS

Aalfc Em &.....J --, SA 1

TO MOMDLCLO.

C B B A
a--m. .km. r.x. tm.

ranKnXRL 21 :tt 3 Jwl2

UwFwrfCitr....i 1I-.- I'M 3:18
AtmHoaotIa....7JI) 115 45 tM5

A SaUtttlays only.
B Deity.
0 Sundays excepted.
D Slttrdys.dxo6pied.

oThc gotonum (Snlcnta.

MAY 16, 1S94.

SiiMfT., Hi Fr.Sa Moon's rha4K

It. 4 Xaw Moon,
May 5.

?! s: Joi 11 12 iFiret Quarter,--1
May 12.

Iff M 15' Itf i; is 19 Foil Moor,

SI I 23, 2H UMl 4
"

I .umi iw,
27. Mj SI1 May

Vessels in Port.

XAVAL VKBMBL.S.

U S S PMtwktebia, Barker.
HUM TakaeWlio, Xomna,YoVobaHm.
11 B M 5 CbatnpMm, Hook, iuiuwlt.

JIKBCHANT.MK.V.

Am di Holmea, Johnon, Ft IMakelr.
Am Mfa Wn Bowdea. Fjeretn, San Frauekoo
Aw bk K V Kitbet, Homoon, S F.
Am Mim atiur Morning Star, Garland.
Ship ocirtenUJ, iionw, uomax. i .
Am aehr GoMn Shore; l&eruholm, X S W.
1m Ykhtnm .lam- - L Sianfonl. Newcastle.
Bk S 0 Albjn, Tbotnjxjou, Sh Fiaoeiseo
Hktne Mary WinMeman, NiMen, Sa F.
Haw bk Iabi. Neifcwn, Xanaiwo, BC.
Am aehr Salvator, X S W.
Bkt Xawaboy.
Itkt ltobcrt Sadden.
Am hkt S X Uaatte, S F.
Am aehr Helen X Kimball, Rank's.
Am bk. C D Iterant, JutKauacu, San F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

M. HackfaM (4il Sent 25) L'pool. Mar 25-- 31

Bktne KkkiUt Tort Gamble May 5
Am achr Stanford X S W May 10

Am bk John DTaUautX S V....'. . .May 20
O OSS Gaelic. ...S P. Juno f
Am bk Amy Turner.. .Xew Yorfc..Juue 24
O OSSIWgie San Fran. . . .July o

I'SS Monowai .San Fran . .Mav 10

OSS Auatralia ..San Fran ...MavlO
OASSW arrimo . Vanconrer .MaV23
CASSArawa... . Sydney... ..Mar 31

OSS Maripos . . Sydney... ...Mar 31

Gwbk JCGbute.. Liverpool .Apr -10

Am bkt Diacorerv San Fnm Due

Foreign Mail Service.

SUttsiiij6 mil leave for and atrve
rein S Franctseo and other foreign

pott, on or about the following dates,
fill Uw close of 1S4.

JWVS Ho.VOl.PUT DCF. AT HONOLULU

to Sax Francwoo.iFm. Sax Fit.u.cistx)
or YA.vcotmut. j on Vancoua-er- .

Vrrtmoo....Fb.2$Arara Feb. 23

AMtt Mar. 3 Australia Feb. 24
Mariposa Mar. S Ocaanic Mar. 6
Ohlnti Mar.2 AUinla ....Mar. 15

4Mtctia Mar. SI Warrimoo....Mftr. 23

Arava April 1' Australia.... Mar. 24
Xonovai Apr.5 Manpoa.... Apr. 12

Atrlia Apr.2$ China Apr. 17

WaKimoo May 1 Austnilia Apr. 21

Amataaa ilar SArawa .. ,.April23
GMfio May 14 Monowai.... May 10

Awtealm May 2(1 Aatralia . . . . May 19

)4Mipoi May 31 Wamoo....May23
JLama. Jane 1 Alameda Jane 7
AtatraH.....Jone 23 Australia. ...June 3G

MoMowai Jnne2S Arawa. . . . ...June 23

VTammoo.... Jnly 1 Mariposa..... July 5
AectmUa Jnly 21 Australia. ... Jnly 14

Alameda Jslv 26 Wammoo. . .July 23

Awwa Ag. 1 Moaowai Aug. 2

AsaUa....AnK. IS Australia Ang. 11

Mariuosa ,ttg.23Arawa ur. 23
WaflSmoo.... Sept. 1 Alaaela.... Aug. 30
AMtaba....SiU. 15 Australia .... .SepUb
toaOwt....Sat. 22Warrim.io.. Spt.23

Aravra Oct. 3Maripcsa....bept 27
Att&txaHa Oct. 10 Aastraha .... Oct. 6

iilaaimln Oct. IS Arawa....... Oct. 23
Wajnwtoo Xor. 1 Monowai Oct. 25
Atttralia ...Xor. 10 Australia..... Xor.3
Mariposa.... Xor. 15 Alameda.... Xor. 29
Amwa Dee. 1 Wammoo.. .Xor.2;
AKBttalia DecS strlia Dec. 2
Moaowat ....Dc 13 vtrspo....De, 20
Varriiaoo....Dec.0,AraKa .Dec 22

Vubtwlia Dec o

The Schedule.

"Basabill Gam Season 1S94.

jjv ij). Ore$ceut vs. Kawebaraeca
25r20" ! Kamafcamelia t. Hawaii

y 0. Crvwut rs. Kamehamebaj, o Hawaii vs. Crescent

Jfce 9" Grtul vs. Kamebaxueha

it It" ...KannaBsunelm v. Hawaii
jrm3R!l! Hawaii ,u Creswnt

Jam SO Cwat vs. Kainehameba

JW 4 liamalmmeba s. Hawu
$njt 7 Uawvii vs. Cresoeut

'Jaly M ! . .Oreswt vs. KasBchaawea

JitSI Kmlaaki vs. Hawaii
Jaly 2 Hawaii re. Creacsat
Aog. "4 .... Crt vs Kiusehaelia
AaK. 11 Kamebasaeiu vs. Hawaii

Ai IS awllaii vs. Crent
Aug. 25 Crescent vvuKamehauieha
gcpt I l...touuebameha vs. Hawaii
Sept." ! , Hawaii vs. Creseeat
Sept. 15 Oresccatvs. Eajntkamafcn

nniT y n

LOCAL HEWS.

Mr. Hay Wodebonsa is gaining
in health.

The Board of Heaith is meet-

ing this afemoon.

Australia doe on Saturday,
news dates to !Mav 12th.

Tfee Champion will remain in
port hers for some weeks vet.

Tfee p. g. band coucerttzes this
evening at Thomas square.

The Hanger is not expected in
port until after the Australia
arrives.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils are expected to meet to-

morrow, as usual.

The steamer Gaelic took for-

ward yesterday, from here, 4831
Jotters and 2106 pkgs papers!

Another four company regi- -

mental" parade is expected "to
take place on next Friday eve.

Manager Eeqna sticks to his
occupation of making pine-app- le

cocktails for thirstv customers.

Captain Zeigler's company
worked in imlitury movements
for about an hour on Pulace
Square, this noon.

The Katns and Crescents will,
foregather on the baseball
grounds next Saturday. Patro-
nize the boys.

"Aloha" a high grade oil for
household use may be had horn
the special agents, Messrs. T. 31.

Da vies it Co. Queen street.

Dai Nippon tho popular Jan-ano- so

storo on Hotel street, has
received many new and elegitnt
goods by the steamer Gaelic.

Josie Gassmann, a general
favorite, for her ability as ' a
dansacse, is the drawing card
tonight at the Opera House.

MadamoPele's interesting vol-

canic pyrotechnics are exhibited
daily and nightly at present. A
change of programme over day.

Judge Cooper fined two leading
missionaries 2.00 each yesterday
for not being present at roll call'
of foreign jurors in the Circuit
Court

Even if tho "ad" does not ap-

pear it is but right to direct the
attention of laud buyers to the
opportunities which Pearl City
lots afiord.

The Kummel coccoction which
Major Wolters of the Pacific
Hotel has inaugurated is an rator

much appriceated by
thoso with a "tired feoling."

Tho ' Tiser very appropriately
heads a notice of the division of
fuuds obtained from the famous
Feast of Nations, punch included
as "Dividing the Spoils."

Tho Shanghraun a popular
play found on Irish facts and
fictions, will be given at the Opera
Honse tomoirow evening. The
American(?)League will bo pres-

ent in a body.

At a meeting of the so-cal- led

Annexation club the other even-

ing an attempt 'to sing the Star
Spangled Banner proved abortive
not ono person being able
to recall the - lines of the first
verse.

0

Mr. Y. G. Smith, the late
capable editor of the Star, is re-

ported to be making preparations
for departure for San Francisco,
or tlsewhere, by the bark Jrtu--
gard which will sail about the
22nd inst

A dramatization of Mrs. Henry
Wood's novel East Lynne was
presented to a fair-siz- ad audieuco
at the Opera House last evening.
The characters were taken by
members of the Dailey Co. and
the rendition was interesting to I

thoso present.

t--b BiM Ktnuifi li I n MfcKJiaB

The bnrglarj' at Sk Andrew's
Priory, by which the children
lost a snm of money collected bv
them for the purpose of placin"-- a

tablet over th-- 2 grave of one of
their deceased companions, is
liable to prove a pnzzle to the
police.

. Messrs. Castle & Cooke receive
! a credit mark fo the work siven
by them- - to Hawaiians in the
making of improvements at their
place of busi&ues. Mr. E. C.
Eowe has charge of the painting
thereat and all cf his employees
are Hawaiians.

Mr. MortemJer Snow's rendi-
tion of Sir Francis Levison in
East Lynne was a portrayal of a
character which ho made true to
nature. Miss Gene Nannary's
presentation of Barbara Hare
was an excellent effort for so
young are actress.

Honolulu Queen, the property
of Mr. W. M. Cunningham of this
city, won'd be very pleased if she
could understand that her titter-broth- er

Glenmore Clipper took
first prize at the Bench show,
held at Los Angeles Calif, from
tho ISth to the 21st of last month.
The compesition was very close
especially in this class,. Irish
Setters.

Accidents.

A young child of Mr. Oscar
White met with a painful acci-

dent this ruorninjr in being kicked
in the face by a horse. The little
sutierer was attended to by Dr.
"Wood, and it is hoped that there
will be uo serious results fro them
unfortunate occareuce.

A Chinaman .vas ruu over by a
carriage early this morning on
Xunanu street and seriously
injured.

CORRESPONDENCE .
We do not bold ourselves rosponsib le for

the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holomua:

sow that the Americans iden-
tified with this annexation move-

ment have forfeited their rights
of protection and o.tizenship
under tho American flag, and
have shown to tho world that
they have never been worthy
either from an educational or
patriotic standpoint and that
they have been led by tho nose,
by 20 men, who have proved bj'
their own acts, that their love of
connhy has been a secondary
consideration with them and now
that these self styled American
citizen have lessened tho Ameri-

can interests hero and have
brought themselves on a level
with tho "kauakas" (who they
claim aro not able to govern
themselves) and now that they
realize that they have been dnped
by 20 designing mon, who have
all along known that a anan can
not serve two countries. Kow
that they have found out that
the missionaries have made
worse than heathens of them, by
causing them to renounce the
country of their forefathers and
joiu ono whore principle and
manhood and love of country are
a crime; and now that thej have
demonstrated to the world, that
they are not worth' of the nam?
of. honest men, but are tools,
adventurers, not even worthy of
confidence or respect of even
themselves, by showing tho poor
"kanaka" that American patriot-
ism means disloyalty to their
own country; and now that they
have shown :o the world that
they are purchaseablo articles
(it must have been expectation
of gain that would cause 500 odd
Americans to sell their rights),
that thev are human beings
clothed in the garb of cvihz-tio-u,

whose carcasses would not
bring today one hundredth part
of the price ol the poore&t slave
ever owned in the glorious old
country, some of these renegade
Americans fought in, bscause
ihe-- believed then that every
man vras born oqaal. And noY
that they are nobody, in a country
controlled by 20 who are. serving
tho devil uader the livery of

? T

Oill m nti raiw 1rym 11 in

i
heaven, I think it ia about time
they bowed their heads in shame
and forever shut their mouths
aboct their being Americans,
nonpar, mnn f aran ffnt flatf

j representthe intell emnceofthesol
islands. It is aboat time ihay
stopped talking aboat rotten

. monarchies, out confine their j

arguments aboat "rottenness' to.
their own characters-- It is about
time they ceased to talk aboat the'
ksinnVns; nof Viofnrr 1KI0 fn crrrorn

1 iL , ; , i j

uiemaeives. anu auoni lime tuebe
heroic advocates of a government,
whose backbone is the Central
Union Church chamber of con-- :
spirators') took off their hats andi
bowed their head as the loyal
men (kanakas) to principle and
country, pass them by, and then
come out in their true light and
call themselves the organized
body of America'sDisgraced Sons.
Xo one respects you, not even
those whose tools yon have been.
Yon are now human beings with-

out principle or country, men
who have been a partv to the
worst conspiracy ever earned
out, ami that too in the name of
Christianity, which leaves out of
its teachings on these islands,
thegreat principles of truth honor,
patriotism, principle, justice and
morality. It is time to call a
halt, you have done yourselves,
families and country a groat
wrong: if yon have any manhood
left nudo it as far as you can,
live again for that great principle
of humanity that we are all born
equal. Give to those who have
proved their superiority to you
in loyalty, at least a chance,
they are entitled to it, and are
better capable todaj-- of govern-

ing and guarding your interests
than you are, and if you have
one speck of honesty left yon
know what I bay is so, You now
have no more claims on America
and yon owe it to yourselves and

-- our adopted country to help
each other, all you can, to get
back tho old rights you have
forfeited by having this now gov-

ernment you are attempting to
establish a "Government of the
People lor tho People and by
tho People," a government of
state not church.

Ameiucax.

No wonder then that tho Legation
is clamoring that the' cannot get
the ear of influential persons and
that other means have to bo
brought tobear to reach the des-

ired end; tho Advertiser suggests
on tho point of entertainmonts,
luau's etc. Entertain tho Sena-

tors invite them to Champagne-supper- s

make them hilariously
full, and by this method you will
win them over to your side, and
make them willing tools to your
nefarious schemes. But could
such a course be called a fair and
honorable one? The' American
people would look at such actions
as bribery, and bribery is classed
as a felony the briber as well as
the bribed are felons.

Now, would Mr. Hatch still
vote for more money to this Leg-

ation iu order to support and
foster briber'?

AiCEMCAX.

Kerosene Oil.

' THE ALOHA,'
High Grade Oil. Price

M derate, at

T. H. DAU1ES & Co.
mylC lm

SH.E OF
Choice i Stock

There will be an Auction Sale cf

BROKES & VXBROKEX

HORSES,
At e Pen of the Koloa Sugar

Company,

iQHTBBU&of JUKE,
j lS9i, Kamehatneha Day,

jt Prices to Suit the Purchasers
1 . ayisst

1

n n it 1- -

McImty1
IMPORTERS AM) DEALERS TS

G-rocerie- s,

3?rovisions
AXD

ITeecL
EAST.0ORNER FORT JGCKrXGSTS.

New GiDds Rec7il
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfullv attended i. and Goods dolivared to

any part of the ;ity FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicite 1. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box . 145. Telephone No. 92.

TE2STTI--I
m. 1 n a

niiiiuuianniiQi moetmg
-- OF TKE--

HA-TsVZLAJN-
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Jockey Club.

JUUE U, 1394

Official Programme
S2T Hugos to Commanca

at 10 a. m. Slmvp.

lsr BICYCLE RACE.

Prize Sliver Medal; 1 mile
dush. Free for all.

2 --HAWAII PLATE

Running Race; 4 mile dash.
Free for all.

3 HONOLULU PLATE

Trotting and Pacino in

Harness; 1,40 class. Free for
all. Mile heats; best 2 in 3.

4 OCEAN ICS.S.CO'S COP..?

ADDED. . -

Running Race; t miie dtsb.
For Hawaiian bred.

5 PRESIDENT "NIEMANN'S
CUP,$ .ADDED,

Running Rice; 14 mile da."h.
Free for all.

PARK
PLATE

Trotting and Pacing; 2:10
class. Free for all. Mile
neat; best 2 in 3. Pacers to

jo to road cart.

7 KALAKAUA PLATE

Trotting Rice;. - mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

S KAUAI PLATE $

Running Race; 14 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

9 JOCKEY CLUB PLATE

Trottingand Pacing, to harness
Free for all. Mile heats; bst
3 in 5.

10 ROSITA CHALLENCE
CUP, - ADDED.

Running Race: 1 mle dush
Free for all. Winner to bast
record of Angie A, 1:45$.

11 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE $--
Trotting and Pacing, to

.names?. For Hawaiian bred;
mile heats; best 2 in 8.

12 PONY RACE?

Running Race f mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred Poniea; 14

hands and under; catch weight.

13 MAUI PLATE $

Trottingand Pacing, to harness
3 minute class. For Hawaiian
bred. Mile heats; best 2 in 3.

'

Ail entries are to be made
with the Secretary, at the office of
C. O. Berger, on Merchant Stree",
before 2 p t Wednesday, Jane 6th.
1&34, at which time they will close.
Entry feres to be 10 per cent, ot the
purse, unless otherwise specified.

jfAH races are to be run or
tr.dted uader the rnks of the Joc-k- ev

Club.

f0?All horses an expcteicl
1

V

fcrtwi h '

&BEKJ

start unless withdrawn by IS
o'clock noon, on Jnne 9th, lStd.

F"AH horses nmsi appear
the track at the lap of the Ml
from the Jodges stand; otoerwfea
thev will be fined.

Grand stand xta Mamas aaalr
Carriage msida of aoanaa aok MB
Qnaetata latah badges 6

"W. M. GriaarcL
SeeretaryHawaihn Jockey Glob,

may 10 2 wks dty

OC-E-AJNTI-

Steamship :- -: Co

Time Table.

LOCAL JLIiSnE.

Arrive Honolulu Lear IIoa4uki
from S, F, rorS, F.
Feb. 24... ..Mar. 81.
Mar. 34. . . ..Mar. il.'
Apr. 21 .... ..Apr. 2S.
May 19 ..May. 2(5.

June 10 Jhne'23.

Through. Lino
From San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrivo Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda June 7
Mariposa Jnly 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leavo Honolulu.
Mariposa Mr 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alamoda May 3
Mariposa Mny 31
Mouowai Jnne 23
Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 28
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Ocfc IS

The "Eagle House "

TJie Lease and the Good
Will of ilds Favorite

Family HotoL

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to the
Hotel suitable for prim to families.

The main building contains 20
Bed Rooms large Dining Room.
Parlor, etc. The furniture 13 all
elegnnt and in good condition.

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Flowers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business can be brought at
a bargiin on eesy terraa s to fer-
ment.

pply to
T. EKROUSf.

Arlington Hotel offioe.
mav 9-l- wk.

DA-IST-. LY02ST;S

DVfIClflQ GLASSES

Mefc et Arion Hall ovosy
TUESDAY and FRIDAY EYE-NLNG- S,

at 7 O'c'ook. Also, on
avery Satibdat AtrrsaKoox at
2 O'clock.

Tuition, 2j cents for each. Ls- -
son.. ana stiliitactton gaarmteed
or no charges made.

mav8--t

i
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KniDire Saloon,
JASrES OLDS, P2orKirr2.

Fibb Wineft Lignoi Beef,

ACKAXS OX HASP.

Oner Nnuaaa knd Heiel SirU
BsM;Telfa 241. Post OSce Box 107

Established 1S63

Pioneer Steam Candy
FACTORY

BACKER! Ill ICECREAM PARLORS

P. HORN, Proprietor.

Wadding and Birthday
Cakes to Order.

Fancy Bread and Guava
Jelly.

Factory and Store, - No. 71 Kmg
Street. Both Telephones 7-- i

ap23

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRICHT

BtMtaegs of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of tat, GnatdianshiiH, Trusts.

etc., etc., etc.

0$icv7 : Ca.tiuright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

.98 Fort Street. Honolulu

Pamilios, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every

Steamer.

Sans Snnci
HDT'EI Ji

WAIKIKI, JIONOL0LU.

je tTl I sas
fffrtGk'fkA I1

ifcj a su ftr'ipQ
feftpSfrsJ Bar?'

First-Cla- ss Accommooa

:
, tions for

Tourists and Island

xc&?: .Guests v,

Superior Bathing Facilities, .

Fdvaie Cottages for FamiieS.

T. A. SIMPSON.
Manager.

FURNITURE !

Corner of King and Bethel
Sts., Honolulu,

Offer a large assortment of. fine
and desirable

FUDEtlSTCTUDRE,

jrhicli Uisy sell at a very low fig-.ur- e.

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Meat
Safes, "Wardrobes, etc. , at prices
to suit everybody.

, Call and inspect for yourselves.

marl2. TING PAT & CO.

WM, DAVIES,
DRisrger,
Stevedorb am

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES A.VD CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORE.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
wiH ran ragukriy between this port and

VHiaJan,-K&vreJWpa- i, Moknleia, Keirareaai
and Kniki on the island of Oahn.
& Fr Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckels' Bank,
or Wright Bro? Port Street.

dec 16-- f

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

ThisPirst-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on tho islands to enjoy
a bath and thore is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sunda3's every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

Tho above Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

APANESE piLK,

Fancy Goods,"

Per S.S. "China."

COMPRISING

BEAUTIFUL SILK -

DAN CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns
Chemises, Shawls.

Si tope Rainbow Sis,
All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps. Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Ilandsonie Cigaratte Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

L1KGE 1SD S3I1LL JUMXESE RUGS

SQk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, dtted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

J.VrANESESCKEENS, From 3 Up.

LARUE JAPlXESE U3BRELL IS

.E2V. Can be Set with Pole In the ground,
nicoior Picnics or Lunches out of doors, --

they can be opened out or used atra "tent.

, COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

"Inspection I5peiatfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

AprlS-S-ma

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Spirit

Merchant
. Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU.

InsixrancejS otices.

Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

!.'.wr.BfeAiRTEOKD FIRE
v

m I --LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE HTS. CO.,

if-

Ki'
C;

IH

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

'

THAMES"MERSEY MAHINE INS'. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00- -

NEW YORK.LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
--r Assets, $137,499,19S.99

CO. BEBGER.
Generai-Aen- t for the Hawaiian Islands, iionolalu

FIRE &

s

INSURANCE
Assets, 7,109,825.49

MARINE.

inNrstnFL&JxrcEi

THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE PIRE axd MARINE KISKS ON

Buildings, Merchandise,
Hulls, Cargoes;

V . TPreia-ht- s and
Coinniissions

AT CURRENT EATES, INTHE FOLLOWING
COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool

i Alliance Assurance and Marine, London

Wilhelma of Madgebuvg General Insurance Co

.Suji Insurance Company,
j .T.

i:. "
' ,7 , ..

Telephones:

Bell 35 L

Mutual 417

i'i.

-

CO.,

$

Fire

E. B. THOMAS,

San Francisco

S. WALKER,
Asrenfc for Hawaiian Islands.

Residence:
Mutual 410

P: O. Box 117

-- H

OF

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on A.11 Elinds

HSEONK ft WOODEN BDPDIGS.

4

All Kinds of Jobbing in the- - Building Trade,
Attended to.

;; 1CEEPS ITOK SALE:
J3ricE, Lime, Coment, Iron Stono Pipe and Fittings,

Old & Isevr Corrugated Iron, 31inton Tilea,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

iCalifornia and Monterey Sand,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

Corner King 5l Smith Sts.
Office Hours, b to 12 M., . . --

x to 4 P M,

laiional Ifon Wof

Quzs Street,
Between Aiakoo k Eioliard Sts

Jim invDKBSIGXHD prepared to

iMnBiass, Braase; Ztae.
Tia aad. Lead Castings:. Ako

GaasraIKepttii,aoj5irSte2iEnsiBe?,
KieellOk, CoraMBk,

Wa8 TCte, tsa iiffis, eic.
IbcHses for the Cfeamog 0fe,

Ostor OOs, Buk, Kaafe, Sisal,

Piaeappte LeaTss Jb o6tr Fraes Pkat.
Aad Riper Stook

Ako ilafe5 for Exteactta; Staak ifm
tfceilaaioc, Aiaw Kot, !.

' CF AH OiAks pcoaptfy atJi4e4 1.
WHITE, RITMAN a CO.

THE

Pn
OilO GoraiGiit

Q1CFIQEAL LIST OF MBit'

BERS AND LOOATIDNTr :,

OF BUREAUS.'

ExBcrrtrK Cotf.vciu.

?. B. Did. PraWcat of tka - - ' -

M of Um HMrattoa MwtU, ami. M
w rvnacti Amu

J.tV.KtarlBberftSIoch.r. ,
S H Dunaa, Mtnfeter vi Hmw.W. O. SBitth, Auanwy-OCMM- L

AOTHORY COVSCll.

W. a Wifcler. i tW JxofeJMOorrninQt of tit BaMndkA fetftads.

CeeU Biown, K.A.1teM

tZi: zr:.. ""i "ji .
EU.sihr, P.M.Ba

V;?. Kodsm, SWrr Sx.. a d AirCMneils.

StrKBJCS Coukt.

Hon. a. F. JmM. ChM lnsUe.
!!"" S: "WW, nm.!Mebit Jutailltm. . F. Frer, Swood Abktm imUm.Hwirr Sultb, CbW Ctert.
Geo. I.u.. Deputy fleck.
C. F. JViercswU Dcpoty Clark.J. U alwr Jobm, Steoofiapher.

Cincorr Judges.

Flat Che: 1 &?'( Oil
SMMdClrentt: (Manl) A. N. Ktpaltof.
Thlidsmi FoartbCliaails: (Hamiins. t. AHtFMtit Ctrautt: (KaoaO J. Hardy.

OB and ConrVtom In OMrt Iletej,
Mbr Mrw:. Sitrtmc In HonotalM-T- lM tacJfomlay in Febrtirr, May. August ami .Voa- -
bor.

DErjlBXJlJK.-- or FMMM AlYAIIU.

Offieein CupUol, BulWlog, Klne MrML UhEseuJtency SAnforU B. Dow, tlHltr dt rVretrti
Aifalrs.

Geo. C. Totter, Secret ry.
W. Uoree Vrt5ht, Lwowl Hart, Clrts.

DrMtrMK.rbr I.vrnM)R- - 4

Office in Bxseattva BBlming, Xing strot.
His ExeeUenejr J. A. King, Minister et IKcJr.auef Ctark. John A. lltm agar.
AssKtnat Ctetts: Jmums U. HojU, jr. K. K- -

BdwarU !;. Boyd.

B0KE.IU OF AOWCOLTOBE AND POBOeTRT.

rreskVent: Hb ExcaUeaey the Xtofcter tInterior. Wm. G Irwin. Allan HrWr, ,
John Kim. Joph ilrvden, CeIaJnttrand Sectotary.

Chiefs or Udejuot, Lntbhor IterAntx tun-- ;

SorveTor-Oewern- L V. D. Alextndr. l
Swpt. lubl c Worb, '. E. RoweU.8pt. Water Works, Andrew Browa.
IiPeetor, Electric Lignie, John CMtMy.
HgUmrnlCtxeymotm,T.(i. Throw. .
Koiid snirrlor, II .nolaiu. W. IL Cmmmti
Chtef BnplntwrnreBepc, J. II. Hot. a"
iujit. lasaiwAjyiuni.Dr. A.ileWayae. a. .'

Depabtmbnt or Fi-iS- r. (."

Offiee, Executive Building, Ktog siMat, '

minister of Finance, Hi EudliMcr S-- Mr.
Damon. .

Antlltcr-Generrt- l, Georso J. Ro.Itegbtrar of Aecoanu, W. G. Afey. '--
Ctotk. of Flaauee Oittce, K. A. Maliwaqr.

of Cmtom,J. B. Cuaite. -

Tax Aaor, Oahu, Juna. Soaw.
Iwpnty Tax As-at- w, W. C. Weedon.
rotmaiter-ucivera- l, J. Jlort Oat,

.J
CUSTOMS BBKEAff.

OHcc, Costoss Uouw. EspUaade, Fart Untti -

Collector-Genera- l, J5. B. Ca.iU&
Dspotr-Cotitut- F. B. aato9kar. ".iianxiramtr, UtptatH A. Fnlier.
Port Sarreyor, M. K Hnwlr. .

stereteAiper, Swage C. Stratmayar.
DerAcntENT or attobsxt-Gesesa- i.

0S.k la EieontlTeBallding. Kins street-- V
Attomr-Goers- l, W. O. Satitn.

jpaty Auonwy.Gsoeril, 0. K. Wtr.Clark, J. H.Kcm.
Jfarsftai, K. G. Ultaneoek.
CterS to Mranal, H. M. Dow.Dity Mankal. Arthur M. Brawn.
Jailor Oa&n Prison, J. A. Uw. i . -
Prim Phjstefao, Or. C. B. Cooper.

BOABO Or IXXMKASMtf.

'rresalaat. Hl Sieeler .UKtar.
Meiafer af tfa ftMDt iMariemtfaaU '"- -

ton. J. B. Atharum, Ju. g. Outfe. Hat. A
s. OagaorR, Jtuaei U. ttr; ilart p.

Secretary, WrayTafter.

Bas or Health.

Ofieala $ranadof Coar: 0ee BaBdter.
corner ef JIiUHnl aadQoe-- a strwrta.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr.MUtr, Dr.Aj0i8wje,V
WaterltoBse Jr Jean Ena, Tk. K Lukjlag
aad AMoraey-G4r- Sadin.

Presides-ao- B. W. O saslth.
Secretary Cnu. Wikor.
EiccstfTe UtBoer C B. ReyaeUl
lajpcotor ajvl Uasaerel Girtt4 Sit flee --L.

L Lkllerre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.

Boazs or Eoscatiox.

Court IIoom BuEdiasf, KW;eet.
Presldeat, Hon. C. K. BIsSop
Secretary, Y. Jaam Smith.
Iospasar of Scacwli, A. T. Attlasoa.

DamucT Cocet.

Police Station BttlMIng, irercasat jtreet
K p. M. Roborbon, Majstrt.
Jams A. Tooaipsoii, Clerk
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